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SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
MAY 22, 2022
By listening attentively to the Spirit promised by Jesus, the early Church resolves
the question whether Gentile converts need to observe certain Jewish ritual
practices. All are called to dwell in the heavenly Jerusalem, founded on the twelve
apostles of the lamb.

Pentecost Multicultural Mass

Pentecost marks the coming of the Holy Spirit among the people of
God. The first disciples were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to
speak in different tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to speak.
At the Pentecost Mass on Sunday, June 5, we too, will speak in
different languages during our Multi-cultural Mass at 10:30 am in
the church. At this Mass we would like to have different languages well represented.
If you speak a foreign language and would like to participate, please contact Martha
at 928-855-2685.

PLEASE WEAR RED AT ALL MASSES ON SATURDAY, JUNE 4 &
SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2022.
Misa Multicultural de Pentecostés

Pentecostés marca la venida del Espiritu Santo al pueblo de Dios. Los primeros
discípulos estaban llenos del Espiritu Santo y comenzaron a hablar en diferentes
lenguas mientras que el Espiritu los habilitaba para expresarse.
En la Misa de Pentecostés el día domingo, 5 de junio, nosotros también hablaremos en
diferentes lenguajes durante nuestra Misa Multicultural a las 10:30am en la Iglesia.
En esta Misa quisiéramos tener muchas culturas y lenguajes bien representados. Si
usted habla un idioma extranjero o sabe de alguien que lo hace, por favor contactar
a Martha al 928-855-2685.

POR FAVOR VESTIR DE ROJO EN TODAS LAS MISAS DEL
SABADO, 4 DE JUNIO Y DOMINGO 5 DE JUNIO DE 2022.
Vacation Bible School 2022
When: Monday, June 13 Friday, June 17
Time: 5:00pm to 8:00pm
Grades: K-5 Cost: $30.00
per child. If you would like to help out
during Vacation Bible School or register
your child, please call Clarissa at
(928) 855-2685 or email her at
cbetancourt@ourladylhc.org by Friday,
May 27, 2022.

Father Chauncey’s Farewell
Potluck Celebration
Sunday, June 12, 2022 at 5:00 pm
at the Columbian Hall. If you would
like to volunteer please call the
Parish Office at 928-855-2685. To
volunteer you must be compliant
with Safe Environment. In order to
help with food you need to have a
current Food Handlers Card.
Please bring all food in disposable dishes or pans.
Desserts & drinks provided by Our Lady of the
Lake.

Theme: The Spirit Comes to Liberate Us and Give Us Peace
6th Sunday of Easter Year C. May 22, 2022
First Reading Acts 15:1-2, 22-29, Second Reading Rev. 21:10-14, 22-23, Gospel John 14:23-29
The Easter season is gradually winding down and some of the readings will be focused on the events
before the Pentecost. Luke tells us in the first reading, “It is the decision of the Holy Spirit and of us not
to place on you any burden beyond these necessities namely, to abstain from meat sacrificed to idols,
from blood, from meat strangled animal and from unlawful marriage if you keep free of these, you will
be doing what is right”. There was a problem between the Jewish Christians and the Gentiles in the
early life of the church. The first group of people who became Christians were the Jews and they came
into Christianity with their Jewish tradition, customs and rituals. When the Gentiles, who are not
conversant with the Jewish tradition, started believing in Jesus the Jews wanted them to observe all the
Jewish traditions and the Mosaic law.
Thus, the Jewish Christians wanted the imposition of the Mosaic practices of circumcision on the
Gentile Christians who are ignorant of such Mosaic customs. As a result, they debated on which
customs and rituals should be adopted. After a long debate on the issue, they came to an agreement
that the Gentile Christians should not be burdened with the practice of circumcision, but rather they
would focus on what are the essential elements of being a Christian. This could be called the first
ecumenical council to resolve issues of disagreement within the early church community. The
resolution adopted by the apostles demonstrates that Christianity is not a set of rules and legislations or
principles, but a life centered on the person of Jesus Christ who rose from the dead and this is the most
essential thing. It further enlightens us on how to resolve issues of differences and division within a
Christian community as attention should be on what would bring liberation and not burden to the
Christian community. The apostles focused on not burdening the Gentile Christians with unnecessary
Mosaic regulation which could become an obstacle to their acceptance of the gospel message. In our
lives it would be necessary to evaluate if our decisions on others aim at liberating them or creating
more problems for the people. The humility of those whose views were not carried along, but accepted
the decision is also a lesson for us. This could only work well when we allow the Holy Spirit to guide our
deliberations.
As we gradually come to the end of the Easter season, the gospel presents us with events before the
Pentecost. We had no details in the scriptures of what Jesus' teachings were during these periods
leading to Pentecost Sunday. That is the reason the reading of the last supper before his death suites
Him well in this moment. Thus, Jesus reiterates the strong connection between love and obedience.
The passage opens with the following words from Jesus “whoever loves me will keep my word.” He
goes on to offer a great reward that “whoever keeps His word, would be loved by His father.” In other
words, to keep His words would equally attract the love of the Father and Him (Jesus) to that person.
Not stopping at that, Jesus further says, whoever keeps His words which are proof of His love, that Him
and His Father, will come to dwell on the person. The experience of enjoying the presence of God
begins in this world when we love Him and keep His words, then He fills us with the presence of
Himself and the Father. As this may not be very easy, He assures us of the Holy Spirit who will teach
us and assist us to keep His words. “Therefore, with the assistance of the Holy Spirit we are assured of
the power that would enable us to keep His words.”
Finally, Jesus then goes further to offer His followers a peace that goes beyond the ordinary peace of
the world. “The peace is shalom, the right relationship that flows from our loving union with God through
Jesus and the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit makes connections, establishes unlikely partnerships and
breaks barriers between people. If we are open & welcoming to the Spirit, advocacy for this is in us.”
Fr. Tony

Mass Intentions & Readings
Sun.

May

22

Acts 15-1-2,
22-29
Rv 21:10-14,
22-23

Jn 14:23-29

Mon.

May

23

Acts 16:11-15

Jn 15:2616:4a

8:30 am

Conrad Studer 

Tues.

May

24

Acts 16:22-34

Jn 16:5-11

8:30 am

John Menton 

Wed.

May

25

Acts 17:15,
22-18:1

Jn 16:12-15

8:30 am
5:30 pm

Seminarians
Ildelsonsa Caballero 

Thurs.

May

26

Acts 18:1-8

Jn 16:16-20

8:30 am

Travis O’Brien 

Fri.

May

27

Acts 18:9-18

Jn 16:20-23

8:30 am

Jerome Grenwalt 

Sat.

May

28

Acts 18:23-28

Jn 16:23b-28

8:30 am

William, Martha, & Tim Rooney 

Acts 1:1-11
Eph 1:17-23
Heb 9:24-28;
10:19-23

Luke 24:46-53

4:00 pm

Ron Nordella 

Acts 1:1-11
Eph 1:17-23
Heb 9:24-28;
10:19-23

Luke 24:46-53

7:00 am
8:45 am

Arleen MacMillan Happy Birthday
Roger & Mary Sutton
Happy 57th Anniversary
Carlos Osornio S/I
Parishioners

Sun.

May

29

7:00 am
8:45 am
10:30 am
12:30 pm

10:30 am
12:30 pm

Parishioners
Toni Kleine (JoJo Spaeth)
Families who lost a child S/I
Elias Villa & Celia Limon (Villa Family)
(His Family)
(Lynn Menton, wife)
(Aida Serrano Caballero)
(O’Brien Family)
(Judy & Ted Hardy)
(Pat & Mike Rooney)
(Nordella Family)

(Mary Sutton)
(The Suttons)
(Nubia Betancourt)

We are looking for volunteers for our
Pentecost Festival
On Sunday, June 5, 2022 at the Aquatic center 100 Park Ave.
following the 10:30 am Mass
Do you have a special dish from your country that you would like to share
or maybe you have a dish from another country that you love to cook? We
would love to have you participate by sharing your dish at our. Pentecost Festival!
If you would like to volunteer by bringing food or to help serve or clean up , please call
Martha at 928-855-2685 no later than May 27th.
Let’s make this a memorable Pentecost Celebration!

Estamos buscando voluntarios para nuestro
Festival de Pentecostés
el domingo 5 de junio, 2022 En el Centro Acuático 100 Park Ave.
Después de la Misa de las 10:30 am
¿Tienes un plato especial de su país que le gustaría compartir o tal vez tiene un plato de otro
país que le gusta cocinar? ¡Nos encantaría que usted participe compartiendo su plato en
nuestro Festival de Pentecostés!
Si desea ser voluntario trayendo comida o para ayudar a servir o limpiar, llame a Martha al
928-855-2685 a más tardar el 27 de mayo.
¡Hagamos de esta una celebración memorable de Pentecostés!

Parish and School
Offices will be closed

Thank you for
your Stewardship
Plate Collection for May 9 — May 15, 2022

Monday, May 30, 2022
In observance of
Memorial Day
For emergencies,
please call
928-855-2685 at
any time.

What are the various ways
that Christ is present in the
Church?
Christ is present in the Mass and in
the Church in several ways. Jesus is
present in the Church when she prays, whenever
we perform works of mercy, on our pilgrimage
through life on earth on our way to Heaven, when
the Gospel is preached, when the Church’s
teaching authority governs her members with the
authority that comes from Christ Himself, and in
the administration of the Sacraments. He is
especially present in the Holy Eucharist. Jesus
promises: “Where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there am I in the midst of
them” (Matt. 18:20).

Envelope, Loose Checks & Cash
Special Collection

$8,667.16
$25.00

Online Giving - Plate Collection
(Please visit www.ourladyofthelakeromancatholicparish.org
to establish an online giving account.)

May 9 —- May 15, 2022
TOTAL

$4,989.00
$13,681.16

Budgeted Plate Collection for week of May 15, 2022
$18, 791.50
Year To Date Actual income from July 1 to present.
$8851,178.88
Year To Date Budgeted income from July 1 to present.
$1,017, 531.00

This does not include the school financials.
“God loves a Cheerful Giver” 2 Corinthians 9:7
Our Lady of the Lake
Catholic School
Now accepting 2022-2023
School Applications, for
PreSchool (age 3), PreKinder
(age 4) to 6th grade. Stop by the
school office, Parish Office, or
online at
https://ourladyofthelakeromancatholic.org/school-registration

Congratulations to the Adults and Children who celebrated their
Baptism, 1st Holy Communion, and Confirmation!

1st Holy Communion and Confirmation
May 14, 2022
Adelaide Aldridge
Madilyn Baldwin
Emiliano Cuevas
Rebeca Cuevas
Teagan Dover
MaRyan Ennis
Neveah Garlow
Giselle Hernandez
Mateo Herrera
Andrea Jimenez

Cristian Ismael Lopez
Josue Lopez
Monessa Moore
Valeria Pelayo
Abigail Pilafas
Isabel Pilafas
Madison Pilafas
Yamil Quintero
Emma Ramirez
Jencarlo Rodriguez

Kevin Rodriguez
Daryl Silva
Pedro Suarez
Stefany Suarez
Violetta Torres
Damian Venegas
Javier Viscaino
Brayden Washington

Confirmation
May 14, 2022
Albert Montesflores

Stephanie Montesflores

Luke Pardinas

RCIA
Easter Vigil Mass
April 16, 2022
David Busleta
Baptism, 1st Holy Communion and Confirmation
Gerald D. Smith
1st Holy Communion and Confirmation
Dr. George Mason Garcia
Confirmation
We are recruiting
new Altar Servers!

Estamos buscando nuevos
monaguillos!

If your child has received his/her Si su hijo/hija ha recibido la Primera Comunión
First Holy Communion, we would
queremos invitarlo/a a que sea parte de este
like to invite him/her to be part of this wonderful
marvilloso ministerio. Tendremos un
ministry. We will be having an Altar Server training
campamento de entrenamiento para
Camp, Monday, May 23rd thru Friday, May 27th in
monaguillos del dia Lunes 23 de Mayo al dia
the Church.
Viernes 27 de Mayo en la Iglesia. Para mas
For more information or to register your child, please información o para registrar a su hijo/hija, por
call Martha at 928-855-2685.
favor llame a Martha al 928-855-2685.

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
May 22, 2022
6th Sunday of Easter
Jesus tells his disciples, “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to
you. Not as the world gives do I give it to you.” The peace that
Jesus gives is far different than the kind that comes from the
absence of war, conflict, or affliction. The peace that God offers is
found alongside suffering and hardship, not necessarily in their
absence. St. Teresa of Avila offers us a bit of wisdom regarding
peace: “May today there be peace within. May you trust God that you are exactly where you are meant to be.
May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith. May you use those gifts that you have received
and pass on the love that has been given to you. May you be content knowing you are a child of God. Let this
presence settle into your bones and allow your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise, and love. It is there for
each and every one of us.”
In order for us to experience the divine peace that Jesus offers, we have to allow God’s presence to settle into our
bones! It is only when this happens that we can be truly taught by the Holy Spirit to discern the true path to peace
and find ourselves with untroubled hearts. The world and our lives are so unpredictable and changeable. If we
look for a source of lasting and real peace only there, our search will never be satisfied. Something will always
unsettle and disturb us. The Jewish disciples could really relate to what Jesus was saying about peace (shalom).
They already knew that it was more a matter of achieving wholeness and wellbeing than anything else.
Wholeness and wellbeing are precisely what is uncovered when we begin to really see and know the height,
depth, and breadth of God’s presence and promise. The elegance of God’s Divine life flows through our blood
and the marrow in our bones. It is that close and deep. As we breathe in and exhale God’s life, peace becomes
what we know within and what is exhaled out. This remains in the midst of intense conflict, persecution,
suffering, rejection, and even death. ©LPi
MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO – ALENTAR UN
ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA ESCRITURA
(Gospel Meditations)
22 de mayo de 2022
6º Domingo de Pascua
“Jesús promete a los Apóstoles el don del Espíritu Santo, cuya tarea
será enseñar y recordar sus palabras a la comunidad de discípulos.
Enseñar y recordar: esto es lo que hace el Espíritu Santo en
nuestros corazones” (Papa Francisco). Es muy cierto y se tiene la
experiencia, de que, la persona que se abandona al Espíritu Santo, da muchos frutos de continua enseñanza y de
obras buenas que el Espíritu de Dios hace en ella. Los santos y santas lo han experimentado en sus vidas,
mostrando su fe con hechos. El amor de Dios nunca se cansa, si está presente, suceden cosas maravillosas.
“El que ama verdaderamente a Dios, observa sus mandamientos y Dios entra en su corazón y ahí permanece,
porque el amor de Dios llena de tal manera su corazón, que al tiempo que le da tentación, no vuelve a su vida
pasada” (San Gregorio Magno (540-640) Homilía 30). El reto, en este Sexto Domingo de Pascua, es que
continuemos abriendo nuestro corazón y mente a la paz y al amor del Señor. Esa paz y su amor ayudarán a sanar
las heridas sufridas por falta de amor, y quitará el miedo que se arraiga en la vida de la persona, a causa, muchas
veces, de la falta de Dios en su vida. “Les dejo la paz, les doy mi paz, la paz que yo les doy no es como la que da
el mundo. Que no haya en ustedes angustia ni miedo” (Juan 14:27). Oh, bien. “Si alguien me ama, guardará mis
palabras” (Juan 14:23). Nuestra tarea: siempre tener la esperanza de enseñar y recordar todo lo que hemos
recibido de Dios a los que nos rodean. ©LPi

Entrance Song

Offertory Song

—————————————–—————
Table of Plenty

——————————————————
We Have Been Told

Dan Schutte

David Haas

Refrain: Come to the feast of heaven and
earth! Come to the table of plenty! God will
provide for all that we need, here at the table of
plenty.
O come and sit at my table where saints and
sinners are friends. I wait to welcome the lost and
lonely to share the cup of my love.
O come and eat without money; come to drink
without price. My feast of gladness will feed your
spirit with faith and fullness of life.
My bread will ever sustain you through days of
sorrow and woe. My wine will flow like a sea of
gladness to flood the depths of your soul.

Refrain: We have been told, we’ve seen his
face, and heard his voice alive in our hearts;
“Live in my love with all your heart, as the
Father has loved me, so I have loved you.”
“I am the vine, you are the branches, and all
who live in me will bear great fruit.”
“You are my friends, if you keep my
commands, no longer slaves, I call you friends.”
“No greater love is there than this: to lay down
one’s life, for a friend.”

Glory to God

James E. Moore

Tony Alonso

Glory to God, glory to God, glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace, on earth peace
to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we
glorify you we give you thanks for your great
glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty
Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord
God, Lamb of God Son of the Father, you take
away the sins of the world have mercy on us; you
take away the sins of the world, receive our Prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are
the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the
Father.

Psalm 67
O God, O God, let all the nations praise
you!
SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER
(For those who are not able to receive
Communion at this time)

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I
cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You never permit me
to be separate from you. Amen

Communion Songs
————————————————–——
Taste and See
Refrain: Taste and see, taste and see the
goodness of the Lord. O, taste and see, taste
and see the goodness of the Lord, of the Lord.
I will bless the Lord at all times. Praise shall
always be on my lips; my soul shall glory in the
Lord for God has been so good to me.
Glorify the Lord with me. Together let us all
praise God’s name. I called the Lord who
answered me; from all my troubles I was set free.
Worship the Lord, all you people. You’ll want
for nothing if you ask. Taste and see that the Lord
is good; in God we need put all our trust.

Closing Song
———————————————————
How Can I Keep from Singing
Robert Lowery

My life flows on in endless song, above earth’s
lamentation. I hear the real though far-off hymn,
that hails a new creation.
Refrain: No storm can shake my in-most
calm, while to that rock I’m clinging. Since love
is Lord of heaven and earth, how can I keep
from singing.
Through all the tumult and the strife, I hear that
music ringing; it sounds and echoes in my soul;
how can I keep from singing?
What though the tempest ‘round me roar, I
hear the truth it liveth. What though the darkness
‘round me close, songs in the night it giveth.
Words and music used with permission. CCLI License #1680760 is printed
with copyright permission from OCP Publications, 5536 N.E. Hassalo, Portland, OR. 97213/GIA Publications, Inc., 7404 S. Mason Avenue, Chicago, Il.

Canto de Entrada
————–———————–—
Tu Palabra Me Da Vida
Juan A. Espinosa

Tu palabra me da vida, confío en Ti, Señor.
Tu palabra es eterna en ella esperaré.
Dichoso el que, con vida intachable, camina en
la ley del Señor. Dichoso el que, guardando sus
preceptos, lo busca de todo corazón.
Postrada en el polvo está mi alma;
devuélvame la vida tu palabra. Mi alma está llena
de tristeza; consuélame, Señor, con tus
promesas.
Escogí el camino verdadero y he tenido
presente tus decretos. Correré por el camino del

Salmo 66
Que te alaben, Señor, todos los
pueblos. Aleluya.

Canto de Ofertorio
——————————————
Oración De San Francisco
Sebastián Temple

Hazme un instrumento de tu paz, donde haya
odio lleve yo tu amor, donde haya injuria, tu
perdón, Señor, donde haya duda fe en Ti.
Maestro, ayúdame a nunca buscar el ser
consolado sino consolar, ser entendido sino
entender, ser amado sino yo amar.
Hazme un instrumento de tu paz, que lleve tu
esperanza por doquier, donde haya oscuridad
lleve tu luz, donde haya pena tu gozo Señor.
Hazme un instrumento de tu paz, es
perdonando que nos das perdón, es dando a
todos que Tú nos das, y muriendo es que
volvemos a nacer.

Oración a San Miguel Arcángel
San Miguel Arcángel, defiéndenos en la lucha;
sé nuestro amparo contra la maldad y
asechanzas del demonio.
Pedimos suplicantes que Dios lo mantenga
bajo su imperio; y tu, Príncipe de la milicia
celestial, arroja al infierno, con el poder
divino, a Satanás y a los otros espíritus
malvados que andan por el mundo para la
perdición de las almas.
Amén.

Canto de Comunión
—————————————
Un Mandamiento Nuevo
Tradicional

Un mandamiento nuevo nos da el Señor,
Que nos amemos todos como nos ama Dios.
La señal de los Cristianos es amarnos como
hermanos.
Perdonemos al hermano como Cristo ha
perdonado.
Quien no ama a sus hermanos miente si a Dios
dice que ama.
Donde hay caridad y amor, Cristo esta y esta su
Iglesia.
El que no ama a sus hermanos no se acerque a
este convite.
Quitad odios y rencores de todos los
corazones.
Si al enfermo visitamos a Dios mismo
consolamos.
Cristo, luz verdad y vida al perdon y amor invita.
Dios perdona nuestras culpas y a su mesa nos
convida.
Somos de Cristo, hermanos, si de veras
perdonamos.
En la vida y en la muerte Dios nos ama para
siempre.
En trabajos y fatigas Cristo a todos nos anima.
Comulgamos con frecuencia para amarnos a
conciencia.
Gloria al Padre, gloria al Hijo y al Espiritu
Divino.

Canto de Salida
———————————–—–
Danos Un Corazón
Juan A. Espinosa

Danos un corazón grande para amar. Danos
un corazón fuerte para luchar.
Hombres nuevos creadores de la historia,
constructores de nueva humanidad. Hombres
nuevos que viven la existencia como riesgo de un
largo caminar.
Hombres nuevos, luchando en esperanza,
caminantes sedientos de verdad. Hombres
nuevos, sin frenos ni cadenas, hombres libres que
exigen libertad.
Words and music used with permission. CCLI License #1680760 is
printed with copyright permission from OCP Publications, 5536 N.E.
Hassalo, Portland, OR. 97213/GIA Publications, Inc. 7404 S. Mason
Avenue, Chicago Il. 60638

